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Pcrpignta, March ij. 

TH E Duke de N4tntt//ei,Vwho commands, the 
King! Forces in these parts,, having caused 
his Troops to march out of the Plain of 
Roufilltn, to take their quarters in Catalo
nia, and having advice, thac 500 Spaniards, 

that were in Garison in Figueres, had received orders 
to march from thence to Ro/sr,he commanded a Body 
of Men to pass with all diligence the ColtdiPertus, 
and td way-lay the said patty, which they did so suc
cessfully", that chey intercepted them, and took them all 
"Prisoners, amongst whom* they found the Governor of 
Figueres, and several other persons of Quality., On 
trur side, We lost in this action a Lieutenant, and 8 or 
l o common Soldiers. 

Mtirii, April 11. On Monday last their Majesties 
parted hence to Aringue\ , where tbey will continue 
some time. Sunday in tbe evening arrived liere %00 
Horse from To/eio.who were ordered to march forth, 
with to Catalonia; from whence we still receive Let
ters giving an account of the "great preparations that 
are making on the part of the French to attack them. 
That the Duke ie Htvtillcs will be suddenly in the 
f ie ld, at the head of a good Army, which Will not 
meet- wich any thing to oppose- it. 

Vienna April 26. On Thursday last, the Emperor, -
who hath been somewhat indisposed since the death of 
the Empress was let blood, and is now very well again. 
His Imperial Majesty will about the beginning of the 
next Month takea journey of Devotion, to ZellinSti-
tia, where is said to be a miraculous Image of the Blessed 
Virgin, in great veneration in these parts. On Tues-
«lay last was solemnized in the Church of the Capucins 
here, the Anniversary of the Empero.r Ferdinand Us . 
it which assisted the Empress Dowager, and the Arch-
(dntchess of Austria her Daughter, with a great many 
persons of quality. From Constantinople they write, 
thus the Grand "Sighior will not stir from Airiinople 
this Summer. 

Vrtncsort, April 20. From Rltiibonne they write; 
that the Letters written by two pf the Suisse Cantons, 
in answer to'What. they received from tbe Dyer, concern- . 
ing French Xevies, had been communicated to the sevf-
>alColledges, being to this effect. That the States of 
the Empire had been misinformed, sor that for these ma
ny years past, none pf their Subjects had been in the 
French fertfite* and that they have endeavoured to dis
pose the other Cantons to follow their example, and 
particularly, that their Subjects irt the French service 
might not be, employed against the Empire > the other 
Cantons have; likewise written on this Subject, but their 
Letters have npt as yet been read at the Dyet,, On 
the 15 infhAr; it was, as they tell ui, proposed by some 
of the Deputies atthe Dyet, that feeing the time for 
action Was" come on so fast, if would be necessary ro con
sult concerning the 3 Points formerly mentioned, 
>. About furnishing the just numbers of Horse and Foot 
rJy eivery Circle according to its proportion. 2. About 
establiihing rtiteflary Magajines. j . . About prbviding 
a Train of Artillery: pn which points, feme debate-wa» 

had, but nothing concluded. And, it is added, that tht 
Deputy of the'Elciftor of Bavaria did, considering the 
present posture the Empire was in, it would" be much 
better to apply their endeavors towards the procuring 
a general Peace. All the discourse here is, that Fhi-
lipsburg will be besieged before this Month is at an end» 
and every hour we expect to hear, chac the Imperialists 
have attacked the Fort, which lies opposite to that places 
' Strtsburg, May 1. The Imperialists have npt as yec 

made any actack upon the Fore on the Rhine near Phi-
lipsburg, but we expect they will in a day pr two. The 
Duke of Lorrain has sent to desire liberty pf pur Magi
strates to pass the Rhine here, bis Highnesses intention 
being, ash said, to leave some Troops with i hose of tha 
Circles, to block up or besiege Philipsburg, and to go. 
and engage the French Fotces , which lie now nea" 
ichlcfladt, before they are reinforced from Flanders, 
and other pares. Our Magistrates have npt as yet re* 
turned any answer to his Highnesses demands herein. 

Men!s*, May z. The Imperial Garison that is here' 
consisting in 2 OPO Men, have received orders ro march' 
forthwith tpwards Lauterburg,. to pass the Rhine 
there, and to tender themselves at the place appointed 
for the general Rendezvous pf the Imperial Army , 
which, we are assured,willbecomposed of-40000Men 
comple-ely. It is said here, ihar their first work will be 
to attack Philipsburg, where the Garison as is repor* 
ted, begins to be in want pf several necessaries. 

Cologne, May j . On Saturday last, four Companies 
ef Imperial Foot marched from Bon to Coblents and] 
Treves, whither the Marquis de Grlni fs Hkewise gone. 
The former Deputies which che Duke of Hewburg 
sent tp Mttstricht, to I rear with the Governor and 
Incendant there, in the matter of the Contributions, 
demanded by them of theDutcbypf Zuliers, being re* 
turned without any other answer, sive*thar if the Con
tributions were not paid in the time appointed , they 
should proceed to excutiorrv His1 Highness has sent 
other Deputies thither, to endeavor to dispose them to 
a more more mild proceeding. In the meantime, the 
term set by the, Intendant expires in a day or two. 

Htmburg, May <i. The Bistiop of Afft-«/t"er isabouj 
raising a Fort near the mouth of the River Elbe , as 
which, this City is not a little concerned, and our Ma* 
giltrates have sent two Deputies to tbe Duke oiZell, 
-as Director of the Circle, to represent to him the ill 
consequence; of i e ; upon which, the Duke senc a party* 
of 25 or 30 Men to command the Munsterians to desist 
from that work, which they would however hardrydm 
till they had seen an order from.the Dukeof le 11 i a 
writing« qf which, nptice having been given IP the Ei-f 
i"h,op,orsomeof his principal Commanders, three Com* 
panics were sent with some small Field-pieces to the as
sistance oi the former, who caused tbe Lunenburgi to re* 
tife,and to leave them to go on with their work. What 
may farther happen on this occasion, we mnll expect ta 
hear, from Berlin they Wrjte, that the Electpr of 
Brandenburg* Jr-oops will begin to march the 13 of the 
next Month, and that they will immediately begin some 
sif|e. We hear., that the Cqunt Coningfmarl^ has ac

cepted 



f«jpte-lthê E<j«*er*naner»tof Pomeren, with the; Tide of 
Mare chil de Camp, andjthe Suedes JJHHH to promise 
themselves, that things will be better niaiugcet than they 
havebeea. , " (T "~ 

Ditif^Mfiy e. On* Frida^J^st there happened 
• fliarp encounter between some hunenburgs} and a par
ty-sent uirt-from yfitdcy-whicli-laseed severa4--hetrr»,-wrien 
the Sue des wtre forced roretiie ) but tbeXuae-nburgs 
follo*inithcm 100 near their Gins, the saedei flayed 
sosuriotiflyiipoTrthem,thartr-ey lost 50 pr 60 Men upon 
the place, and ampngthem five. Officerŝ  besides chose 
that were wounded. The Suedes likewise sustained a>n-
lufcr'aWc loss on! theirsi< e. • Frpm Ptmtrcn they write, 
that the"St"redes initnin have made a sally upon some 
ttrtndttfiurg Troops, pf whom they killed and made 

J'l'isohc-r'i above zoo, besides rhe Cattle they took, 
s 'SreMJ-'a, May &. On Monday last ai rived tfie Heer 

Wil e, -depute! by the Duke of Hmouer, tp aflistat she 
Cons"" pence that is to be held-here,by the Ministers ofthe 
feltof "fie Allies, epneerningthe siege of Staie. " "Ge
neral Weiel is parted hence m great "haste , r.p 
thaw the" Troops that are quartered in these parts to-
^e'lierjstt! to cafle them to march towards Sttie : And 
we Hear1'that a Council of War isappoi.'tcd fobeheld 
thi* Week at Bremervuerde. The Duke pf Zell is ex
pected in a day pr tWp ac Harbourg, whose presence may 
torn' ibatt: Very much tp the hastning the siege; which ii 
she more- desired by the Allies, for that they fay the 
p4ate is in no gopd cpndirion. 

-a Bruffets,May 8. Ye/le rdayabonr four aclock inthe 
afternoon, our Army decamped from the Neighborhood 
of Mons, and pissed *he River Haisne^, takirlg their 
march by Biuay, directly towards the Enemy. It is 
how tight days since BflKilw'/t was besieged, by a Body 
of fo-or laooo Meh? on Tuesday last the Line of Cir-
convalktionwas smithed'; <dnd,'cis said, thatonWed-' 
ftesday-Jast the Most Cbristian King, who,before had his 
qdaiters between Roifin and Jtjeurtin , removed his 
Uirr/p-nr-arerro J^jiesnoy, to facilitate the siege of Bou-
chain. • Yesterday arrived here the Sieur Cbrifiein, one 
o*> the'lMcnifotent'aries of Spain for the Treaty pf 
Poaceot Himeguen. Frpm Germany they write, that 
acconihgto all appearance, the Imperial Army will 
not -anrii fe it self with the siege of Philipiburg, but ra
ther endeavor ro fall into Lorrain. From Cologne 
thev tell us, thac che Regiments raised in that Diocess 
fey the Eimop pf Osnabrng are pn their march tp the 
pi. teapppinted tor their Rendeivpus. 

Ditto. -We have slot received any news frpm pur 
Ar-my since it marched* yesterday in the afeernpn from 
*fo«f" with a firm resolution to engage the Enemy if 
possible toaBattel, which hath put us here inco a greac 
impatienee to have a farther accouncofwhac has passed 
tf nceViifcbeirig noc 3 ofour Miles from Mvns to* che Ene-
ntiesi Camp ; so that it's very probable some* acti. n 
mdy have this day passed between them, which we are 
ihemtta; apt to belie-Ve f̂or-that severalBoors and others 
iniyedthisev*nlng"from Hill, which is in the way 
hretrweftiJ-this phutf khd Metis, assure us, that all this 
maming they have heard very viplent (hooting, which 
w^c^hduder must have been oCcasipned by the Engage
ment us the twJi Armies, so that people here run to 
tlieir DevwionJj'to Fray a happy Success, andarein the 
greatest eoncera imaginable for the issue of t-he Battle 
they believe the-Armiesalthis present engaged*in. By 
sax nwet we shall be able to five you the cepta'nty. 
2/H tx May B 0ax Letters [rom Tircmat tellusv tint che 
I j t j tg / Si ot will flow be begun in jiood earnest in few days, 
fh-V ycat Z IJ being expected che day after ebefe LeKcrs 
er- vayar Harbnrg. We are told, that tht Scaces, have re-
& U U'Leecfttfttsmiteucenape-Adiniral de Rnyirr', dated che 

9'''pas, m whichrhc tells thim, thac he ernriiwed wiih hit 
fPJeee almost in light of Jdefliiia, chough he wa? ftetjuencl* 
ujtcd by ihe strong Ci.rrcSfs, and the Winds that came eff the 

Hit re. to-ctu^r tuvjiation j-ifThat-^orf his lhiis had receiveil 
susjie ifyle damage, juna slotin, hie thatic was irpaircd again, 
and thafrhc"hopcd toiactcnipt sumithlng upon thcEucmy very 
suddenly,, which we promiic our s. lvcshe will she better suc
ceed1 in,for that ajl our Advices continue to inform us of greac 
dislcnuuns that are among the rrench and Mtffincscs. i rom 
oar Camp, they write of the 6th instant,and give H. an account, 
that th.it morning the Aimy was decamped, and wai palling 
the River Umjne, over 8 Bndgej, thac their march would he 
directly totyirds Hjurain", the Enemies first quarter toward* 
Mint. "They add, mat the si ge of 'Btucbam went on but slow
ly ; Thac the Governor behayed himself very bravely, havi'g 
made a very brisk Sally upon the Besiegers, and .done confiiie-
rableevecuiiou upon them, though likewise with greac loft 
on ihe parses the Believe . Jcjs said, tbac his Highness and 
his Excejlcncy have leoc to a/sure tbe Governor of a, speedy re-
licf,aiidK's-notdoubrcd but he ill defend the place to che last. 
Wehatfe Letters from Nape', dt che tA past, which speak of 
J FrenchMenaf War being lust near August*in a storm, bu 
Out other advices from/n', makc.no mention thereof, so tha 
vWC must expect tobear farther. t 

B,ara, May %. Hete hath been nuich discourse of late con. 
cefhing Madam 'Brint.tl.icrs, who was brought prisoner hiiher 
from Liege j and is acci.sed of having poysoned her Father,Hus
band, and several peisons of Quality. She is very strictly 
guar&d, and besides the Men" rr(at are for chac end appointed, 
there ace four Women added to them , who are continually 
with her j and chac she rr4y hoc poison herself as the has 
done other*, her cloafhs have been several times changed, and 
all her hair shaven cffjthae she miy ROC lodge any poylon abode 
her. It IS said, chac when she was taken, several Botcles of 
Water were found in her Closet, and a direction in her Cabi
net td apply them to any perfuu bt giving him three diopi more 
or less, according co che time she would have him die in ; 
and, thar flue has one fort of poylon, which has noc itstflect 
nil a twelve Month after ic has been calten by any person. 

D'nio, Mi-y 3. The 4-b instant Te jyeunt was lung here, with
the usual solcmniiy, for che taking of Cmde, the Governor anil 
O K I son of which place, are at present Prisoners ntTou.,naj, 
Thesiegeof-«»A(iai»is sot in thac forwardness aswetokl y«et 
in our last, for the Trenches were noc'opened till th6 tfil> ia .̂ 
slant, and che Batteries were noc finished till yesterday morn-, 
ing, when according tn our last advices, che Besiegers would 
beV:n to fir- upon che Town. The King continues encamped at 
S'boH.g,on two Lines,between cne River ho/nruu, which palTef 
chrpugh^enni/»,and another sinallrtiver.which running cbrougti 
Monjiv'pt aniKirurccbin falls into che Hoifmau below Kjfuram j 
che le ft -of the Army reaches ce Muftpnt and the right about Se-
bouig.Ttte Intuits Forces,commanded by the Prince of Orange, 
and fhe>Bukei/i Villa Herm sir, at our last Letters-informed ur, 
are encamped between Mons and St. OiJIain, being covered 
by thc-Kivcr Haifue. From ~tlfatia chey wrice, chat the cuke 
ol Luxembug remained ac SMjtidt, tha: the Fortifications 
there, at Saverne, and Haguenaw did advance apace, and that 
great "Magazines were provided ac chofeand ocher places, for 
the subfillence of che Army this Campagne. From MarstiU 
les ot'che 17 past we hive advice, chac the ie>, saised from 
hence. >S~ Gallies for M Ifina, having on board fcyeraKCom-
p-mlli of Soldiers, and divers Barks laden with Corn under 
their Convoy. TheMen of War arc tutting at Tbonlon with all d"« 
ligcnee to follow chem. 
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H IS Mtjesty kith Commindtitbit Notice be gi-i 
•ben, Tbat there will be no Healing for the Evil 

tfterthe ioth its ofthis -Month, until Autumn, ic~ 
coriing to ufttsi Custom^ in regard the seiftn grows 
hit. 
&-"> The History of the Grecian War. Ir* 

Eight Books Written by Tbueytides. Faithfully Transla-I 
ted from che Original,liy 1b*mas Hoibis of Mulptsbytry. With 
Maps describing the; Cqunjtrey The second Edition, much. 
Goirected and Amended1. SoU by Charles Harper, ac the, 
Fltwtr-de-lxee "otrt Sgamst: Sc. Dtatfirns Chuteh in tleer-
fieet. > 

STolen or strayed oucdf someGroundsy ntar B,trtry in Herti 
fordjbiie a brown pelding near-15 hands^ with a blaxe, 
down his face, some saddle spocs", «}brownmu*le, having 

all Ws paces. Also a little bay stone aColt, about a yearold, 
withiflstaron his forehead,a white fopt behind, nigh-iahando 
Whoseeyer gives notice, of chem Co Snitnet Bowts of ~Aiboitm 
bury '"• Barley aforcsaid,or Ca Thomas Kjidfeyit che tj HIM Taveiaf 
in BUtomslmy Marker, London, shall have 50 s.Acwatd, 
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